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St. PnuEs,Cl~rzrCA,:Li6/&0W, Mot*&agCng, 1924, 

say a Church or Clefgyman's residence a Scho61 or other build- 
ing or bliildings And be subject. io regillations (so far as 
they might she al)plicnble) contaidrd in the Sydney Church 
Ordinatice df any other Ordinance to be passed bft the Synod 



St. Pa?tl's Ck~rrch, rdithgow, &for,&nging, 7924. I 
:**, 
i /  r-- 

t6 be ,eretted thereon to secure the repayment of any moneys 
. . s o  lboyrowed a s  aforesaid with interest thereon MII WHERE~S 

it i s  expedient that any advance or advances of money not 
ekceeaing i n  the aggregate the sum ol  T\vo thousand pounds I 

, should he Obtained ttpon the security of the said land and build- 
ings for the pukposeb aforesaid AND WHEREAS%$ reason of cix- 
cumstances subsequent to the creation of the aforesaid trusts it i s  

( ' expedient to mortgage the said land Now the Standing Committee 
df the Spnotl of,$he"Diocese of Sydney in pursuance of the powers 

Trust Property Act 1917 and Ordinances of the Synod, 
in that behalf conferred upotl it by the Church bf England 

in the years 1918 an8 1921 appointing the Standing Committee 
for 'the purposes of exercising during the recess of the Synod 
the pdwer's an3 functions in the said Ordinances referred to 
and in $ursuance df the powers vested in the said Synod by the 
Gbnstitutions for the management and good government of the 
Chhrcb of England within the State of Yetv South Wales,or 
tltherwise in  the name and in the place o'f the said Synod 
aeclares di~ecte  and rules as  follows:- , r 

a. ,By reason of circumstances subsequent to the creation of 
the said recited trusts it is dxpedicnt to obtain from time to time 
a n  advance or advances of money tlot exceeding in the aggregate 
Two thousand pounds onlthe security of the said land more 

, -pafthularly comprisq1 in 'he Schedule 11ereto and the buildings 
' I 

erected and to be erkted thereon. 

2. That the said piece of lahd tlescribed in the Schedule 
hereto and the buildings erected and Io be erected as  aforesaid 

, 2nd the appurtenances may be from timb'to$time mortgaged to 
secure the repayment of the moneys so authoriht. to be borrowed 
as  aforesaid, 1, 

" 3. That the amount .ar amounts GO to 
raisedll(after deducting costs df and 
and any Mortgage or Mortgage$ executed in pursuande of the 
rpowars hereby iconferre6) shall .be  paid 'by the said Arch- 
bishop do the 'Chlirchviardens :for the time 'being of the 

lCIEiurch Gf ,St. Paul Lithgo\v (tvhoae"'receipt &all be .a 
'sdfficient discharge) aad sballrbe by-them applied in or towards ,a 
%the $payment .of the cost ot' the erection of a 'now Churcll on 
Iporfion ofgthe siid land for.the.Parish b6'?,ithgow. 
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St. Pdtrl's Ch~rrch, Lithgow, Mortgaging, 1924. -----,.- 

< - ;%A 
' 4. That the said piece of land and all huildings tttcreon may , 

be  mortgaged from time to time:.for the purpose "o raising any 
s u b  of sums of money not exceeding in the aggregate Txvo 
thousand pounds with which to dkcharge or renew the 
or  mortgages now authoriscd or any mortgage or  
substituted therefor and any interest accrued due 
thereof Provided however that after the expiratio11 of ten years 
from the passing of this Ordinance no renerval of any mortgage 
shall be valtd for a larger sum than Onc thousand five hundred 
pounds and thereafter the principal sum shall be reduced at the 
rate of not less than Fifty pounds per year, 

6. This Ordinance shall be styled and cited as the "St 
Faul's Church Lithgocv Mortgaging Ordinancc of 1924.'' 

THE SCkIEDULE REFERRED TO, 

All that piece or parcel of land in area Two roods sixteen 
and  three quarters perches. or thereabouts situate at Lithgow 
Parish of Lett County 6f Cook State of New South Wales and 
being the whole of the land comprised in Certificate of Title 
under the provisions of the Real Property Act I900 dar . the 
Third day of August One thousand nine hundred ant1 five . 
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I hereby certify that this Ordinance was passed in Committee 

A. J. C O U L ~ ,  
Chairman- of Committee. 

2Rth July, 1924. 

I certify that this 0rri:hance was passed by the Standing , 
Committe~ of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney this Twenty- 
cig.hth day of July, 1924, ,( C. R. WALSH, 

Secretary, 
, 1 assent to this Ordinance: 

GERARD D'A%cY-IHVINE, '; 
a l> 

V.Gp Commissary, 
29th July, 1024, 
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